[Characterization of autoantigen (p105) in a model of colonic adenocarcinoma in the rat].
Sera from BDIX rats bearing the syngeneic colon tumors PROb or REGb were analysed by Western blotting in order to detect a possible humoral response against the grafted tumor. The PROb clone grows progressively in syngeneic hosts and metastasizes, whereas the REGb clone grows slowly and then is rejected. This model was developed by F Martin and his group in Dijon, France. We observed that rats bearing PROb tumors only develop an antibody response against a water-soluble protein of 105 kDa (p105) which is expressed by both tumor clones. This antibody response has never been detected in rats bearing REGb tumors. The antigen p105 was also expressed by normal adult colon as well as some other foetal or adult tissues. It is also present in extracts from several tumor cell lines including human colorectal carcinoma cell lines. Moreover, the titer of detected antibody at day 30 was inversely correlated with the survival of rats after tumor inoculation, suggesting a possible facilitating role of this antibody response.